
THE LEAF.

The Lancaster Tobacco Trade.
There has not been anything in the

trade during the past week worthy of es-
pecial remark. Packers are .still in the
field buying such lots as are offered at rea-
sonable rates. Some of them who are
pretty well supplied with leaf declare that
there is not 5,000 eases left in the hands of
the growers, while others, perhaps not so
well supplied or more sanguine, affirm
there is not less than 12,000 or 15,000 cases
yet uubought. It is generally conceded
that the crop, as a whole, is better than it
was supposed to be earlier in the season.
Much of it is flea-bitte- n, but not
so badly as was feared. There is certainly
a good deal of " white vein " in it, but
careful handling has pretty well eliminated
it and the sum total thrown aside is not
unusually large. On the other hand, it
has been found that a great proportion of
the crop is equal to any ever grown in the
county; and a skilled operator of twenty
years' experience iem?rked this morning :

"There's no use in people saying that York,
llerks, Lebanon or other Pennsylvania to-

bacco is as good as that grown in Lancas-
ter county ; T have seen and handled all
of it, and I know that none grown else-
where equals that grown in Lancaster
county."

We paid a visit to E. Rosenwald's large
packing warehouse, on the Harrisburg
turnpike and were shown it by Mr. Win.
Shultz, the manager and agent. The
building is of brick 100 feet in depth by
CG feet in width, is four stories high, in
eluding basement, and calculated to hold
about 4,000 cases of packed tobacco. We
found nearly 2,000 cases of packed leaf
in the warehouse and a great deal of loose
tobacco undergoing the process of packing.
Mr. Shuitz has about 65 men at work,
all busily engaged in soiling and
packing. lie is yet buying, when he can
lind lots that suit him in quality and
price. The highest price he has paid this
seasou was 23 cents for wrapiers, 8 cents
ter seconds and 3 cents for lillcrs. The
lowest price paiil was 4 cents round. The
bulk of his purchases consisted of the bet-
ter grades, and some samples shown were
exceptionally fine. In one packing of one
hundred were ten cases of 5 and C A's ; ten
of 4 A's; twelve of 'A A's; sixteen of 2
A's ; fourteen of 1 A's, the balance being
short wrappers, seconds and fillers. Mr.
Shultz says the crop of 1880, of this county
will average fully CO cases of wrappers to
40 of seconds and fillers.

We mention the above as a fair sample
of what has been done and is being done
at other warehouses in the city, at a few
of which larger quantities have been pack-
ed, and at others much less.

The plaut beds generally look well, and
although some of them have been visited
by insects there will be no lack of plants.
The growers this year have larger beds
than ever before. They have learned that
it is cbetper to have a thousand plants too
many than a hundred too few. A Tew
farmers have already set out a pait of
their plants, hut not many, liio weather
has thus far been too dry and too cold,
and at any rate it is'as yet a little too early
to pull the young plants away from their
little beds.

Iteceut Sales.
John P. King, of Strashurg township,

sold a lot to C. Herr at 17, 5, 3 ; another
lot at 12 L 5, o : John Brown, of Cecil
county, Mil., to Dc Haven, at 10. 8, 4, 2 ;
Howard L. Baker, of Chester county, to
Stirk, at 12, " ; Mr. Alexander, of Little
Britain townshin, to Skilcs & Frey, at 15,
5, 3 ; another lot at 10, 4, 3 ; J. W. Ncs-betl- i,

of Cecil county, ilil., to Dehavcn, at
8, 4, 2 ; John Goss, of Couey townshiy, to
Bryan Atwatcr, at 25. 4, 2 ; Mr. Hcrtzlcr,
et Juniata county, to llohrer, at 7 around ;
Abm. Musscr. of Mauhciin township, to
Becker, at l.i, 5, o.

FATAL KAIL1COAD ACCIDI'NTS.

Two Men Killed Itetween rarkesburg And
Coatesville.

About half-pa- st tlncc o'clock yesterday
afternoon Wm. Moure, an old man, aged
70 years, while walking on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad between Parkesburg and
Coatcsvillc was stmck by the locomotive
of the Chicago day express cast and in-

stantly killed. Mr. Moore lived with one
of his sons in Parkesburg, and yesterday
started down the track for the purpose of
visiting another son residing in Coatcsvillc,
and it was while on his journey that the
accident took place. His body was taken
to Parkesburg to the residence of his son
Charles --E. Moore, and inquest was held on
the body by Coroner Unntsad, of Chester
conuty. Deceased leaves a wife and sev-

eral children.
A young man named William Dorscy,

belonging to Baltimore, and an iron work-
er by trade, was found by the track watch-
man lying dead upon the track of the
Pennsylvania railroad, about two hundred
yards west of Hope's telegraph station
between Parkesburg and Coatcsvillc about
12:30 this morning. It is supposed that he
fell or jumped from the freight train
drawn by cnJuc 37G, and was run over
and killed. Ho was wedged in between
the cross ties, and being a slim young man
was not much disfigured, tlic brake-bea- m

passing over him. A companion who was
with him states that he jumped the freight
train to ride to Coatesville to get work,
and fell in getting otf the tr.v.n. Ho was
only about 21 years of ago. His body was
taken to Parkesburg where an inquest will
be held by Coroner Umsicad.

A Daring Highway Itobbory.
A very daring highway robbery has been

committed upon the person of Constable
William S. Quigley, who is also the collec
ter of taxes for East Nottingham town-
ship. Chester county. Mr. Qui.', ey had
been out all Friday making collections,
and had in his possession $454 of taxes,
which ho intended to pay over the next
day to the school board. When within
about hundred yards of his house, it be-

ing about 8 o'clock in the evening, he was
met by three men. one of whom suddenly
stopped and seized hold of his horse. Mr.
Quigley drew his revolver and ordered
the man to let go. He had
not time to act further, for the
other two highwaymen sprang upon
him, and one gathered a handful of dirt in
the road and threw it into his eyes ; he
was then dragged out of his vehicle and
beaten over the head and rendered insen-
sible The robbers then took his pocket-boo- k

and revolver. The thieves had
hardly escaped before a neighbor came
along and found him lying on the road.
Nothing was done until the next day,
when search was made for the villains,
which resulted in the finding of the re-

volver and the pocketbook in the woods
with nothing in the latter but some
papers. Mr. Quigley was unable to give
any description of the men excepting that
he thought they were white men black-
ened so as to disguise themselves.

Sicily Island Club.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Sicily Island club held yesterday, the fol-

lowing named officers were elected for the
ensuing year :

President Frank Shrqder.
Vice President Anthony Lechler.
Secretary David McMullen.
Treasurer A. C. Kepler.
Managers Amos Lee, S. Clay Miller,

Phares Brubaker Amos Miley, Col. Wm.
L. Peiper.

The Stevens Uoiue.

In accordance with their previously ex-

pressed intentions, the trustcss et tbe
children's home on Saturday laid oil' two
acres en the lower part et tueir grounds,
which they will offer to the executors of
the late Hon. Thaddeus Stevens's will for
the establishment of a home for children,
regardless of color, in conformity with the
terms of Mr. Stevens's devise of the resi-

due of his estate.

COLUMBIA NETS.

OUR 1IKGULAR COBBBSPONDENCE
A new brick house is being built at

Third and Perry streets.
The windows of Company H armory

have been secured by strong iron bars
which were out in place yesterday.

The Ladies' aid society of the M. E,
church will hold a sociable in the church
pu-lor-

s evening.
James Collins, of Colerain township, a

candidate on the Republican side for
county commissioner, was in town this
morning.

Miss Lou Davenport, of Erie, Pa., is
visiting at Norwood, near Columbia, "the
guest of Miss Clara Myers.

A stated meeting of Genera? Welsh
post No. 118, G. A. R., ill be held this
evening in Vigilant hall.

Miss Clara Myers, has returned from a
visit of a couple of mouths to Cleveland,
Ohio, and other places.

A special baginigc car came up the
I Columbia & Port Deposit railroad this
morning, in which it is said there were
twenty millions of young sliad procured
from a fish hatchery near Havre do Grace,
Md., by the commissioners who went down
yesterday, and destined for the Juniata
and other tributaiies of the Susquehanna,
as well as the head waters of the last
named river. The fish ought to be plenty
next spring.

A representative of the Spawn & Den-uiso- u

manufacturing company, of Read-
ing, is here making an examination of the
Columbia engine, in compliance with a
communication to that end addressed to
the firm by the lire committee of the bei
ough council. The engine is said to be in
bail repair, a'ud a number of members of
the company think it needs a thorough
overhauling. An estimate of the cost of
uecessary repairs will probably be pre-
sented in a day or two. The Ainoskcag
manufacturing company (New Hamp-
shire) are the builders of the engine, and
they would very likely be asked to put in
a bid for repairing it were it not that the
cost would be so great in sending the

and returning it.
Prof. B. G. Ames, superintendent of the

Columbia public schools, in speaking of
tiie oral examinations of the pupils, which
closed yesterday, said they were more sat-
isfactory than he had any reason to ex-

pect. The written examinations 'will
commence on Mouday next and whatever
promotions arc to be made will be from
among those .who acquit themselves
creditably at the written cxami-uitio- n

to conic; though distinction
in the examinations which have just taken
place will meet with its due reward.
Several reasons were in view when the oral
examinations were decided upon, chief
among which was the desire to show to
parents the progress their children were
making, which'could not be so well done
in a wiit'cn examination. The attendance
of parents and others at the schools dur-
ing the past couple of weeks shows that
tTio provisions made for visitors met with
approval.

Edward Brooks, Ph. 1)., principal of
the state normal school, has consented to
deliver an address before the high school
graduating class at the commencement to
be held in the opera house on Friday
evening. May 27. The exercises will con-
sist of an address by Prof. Brooks, the
piescntation of diplomas and orchestra
music. No essays will be read at the
commencement, but at the exercises of the
high school duiiugthat day the graduates
will be given an opportunity to deliver
their dissertations. The public will no
doubr.be thankful that the reading of cs- -s

lys is to done away with, as they are
generally chosen fiom subjects half the
people know nothing and eaic less about.
Then, too. their delivery is in such a sub-
dued tone that one has to straiu his eais
to catch one-hal- f of what the essayist has
prepared. The time of holding the high
school exercises will be given later and all
persons wishing to hear the essays may at-ten- d.

From Theology to Tob.iccn.
The Lancaster correspondent of the

Boston Transcript, after giving an account
of the meeting of the State Medical
society here and the theological scmii.ary
commencement, passes thus to the
" staple :" " From theology to tobacco
seems a wide step, but it is easily bridged
in this locality, for if the dwellers in Lan-
caster county are eminently church-goin- g

in their habits, they are quite as notice-
ably tobacco gioweis, the annual product
of that commodity amounting in value in
this county alone to several millions of
dollavs. Were King James First alive and
meditating another 'counterblast against
tobacco,' he would find, should chance
bring him to this part of the world,
plenty of fuel to kindle his indigna-
tion. His tobacco-hatin- g soul would
be vexed within him every day.
All over the county large tobacco
warehouses arc found, aud in Lan-
caster there arc some forty-fiv- e such build-
ings, not a few beiug huge four-stor- y

brick buildings and one or two hundred
feet in length. During the spring, on
certain mornings, the streets arc filled
with immense blue Conestoga wagons
coining in from the country and piled high
with bundles of tobacco. The neighbor-
hood of the warehouses on such days is an
exceedingly lively locality.

" In adjoining counties, that of York,
for instance, much tobacco is raised, and
throughout this portion of Pennsylvania,
but practically in Lancaster county, the
tobacco interest is becoming a very power-
ful one, as each year additional acres arc
devoted to the cultivation of the tobacco
plant."

Drunk and Disorderlies.
Steve Brown and John Parker, colored,

indulged in a fight on Middle street last
evening and they were promptly gobbled
up by Olhccrs Lhas and Leman. 1 hey
were held for a hearing before Alderman
A. F. Donnelly ou Fiiday.

John Drachbar got drunk at a ball last
evening, and he was found in the neigh
borhood of West King and Water streets
at an early hour this morning by Officer
Coyle. He was making a great deal of
noise and when the officer told him to keep
quiet he begau abusing him. The officer
finally took hold of him and lauded him in
the station house after he had resisted the
whole way. This morning the mayor
gave hiia a reprimand and discharged him
on payment et costs, uue otuer aruntc,
who was before the mayor was sentj out
for five days, and three vagrants were dis
charged.

there was a great deal oi drunkenness
in this city yesterday afternoon aud even-
ing. Men who had obtained --money fiom
candidates were roaming over the city in
large gangs, and at every headquarters or
the politicians beer flowed like water, and
the chin music drowned the voice of the
organ grinder now heard in the laud.

Upset.
This morning about 10 o'clock the street

sprinkling wagon belonging to John
Stauffer was upset and fell upon the water
plug at the corner of North Queen and
Lemon streets, damaging both the wagon
and the plug. The accident was caused
by the horses backing while the shafts
were at a right angle with the body of the
wagon. The wagon was taken to Zecher's
for repairs.

Ann Krdkeu.
Annie Dugau, aged S years, daughter

of John Dugan, of Mai tic Forgo, Mai tic
township, fell from a wagon on Saturday
and broke one of her arms. Dr. L. .M.
liiysou attended her.

Arrival of a Bell.
A bell weighing 900 pounds, for the new-engin- e

house of the Humane fire company
has arrived in this city.
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TCTATCHES.
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The average weekly sales of Watches iqjjhe United States have
reached about twenty thousand, and this gfeat production has so
cheapened the cost that a good "Watch is within the reach ofevery
person. During this week we have added to our stock
Watches for Ladies and Misses from $7.75 up. Gents' Stem .
Winders from $5 up.

Gold and Silver Louis XV Watches a high style of the last
century revived made to order and engraved with our trade
marks, "Pennsylvania " and f H. Z. Bhoads & Bro." Having been
well tested we can give assurance of their excellence as time-
keepers, and their cost is especially low.

We invite an examination.
A generous stock of aft wares in our line will be found in our

cases, and we offe great in Diamonds, Sapphires, and in
.. Jewelry of our own manufacture.

H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West King Street, .... Lancaster, pa..

I ANCASTKK WATfUKS.

EDW. J,
Manufacturing Jeweler, -

WE INVITE ATTENTION

AND
Solid Silver and Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &c.

We otfer to our patron-- , advantages which are rarely conihineil in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete DEPARTMENT In connection with our retail
business .ami are making a large part et the goods we sell. Tills enables ns to 1m; snre of qual-
ity, to m;11 at the lowest prices, and gives us ttrst-elus- s facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN-KUA- L

REPAIRING.

J.
mur2i-::md&w-

Dealli et n Heading Journalist.
Jacob M. BeJk, for the past seventeen

years editor of the tteailintr Adler. died
suddenly at his residence No 12!) Heed
street, in that city, on Saturday evening
last. Ho was born iu Ger-
many, ou May 24, 181!), and was therefore
nearly 02 years of age. He came to this
country iu 183G, some time after learned
the printing business iu the otlice of tlic
Village Record at West Chester, and was.

employed there at the same time with
Bayard Taylor. Mr.. Beck returned to
Germany and took part in the revolution
of 1848, when he was wounded and after-
wards taken prisoner and thrown into
prison, but having been naturalized while
in the United States he was released
upon the intercession of our government.
He again camb to this country and has
since beeu employed chielly as a journal
ist. a line scholar, being
master of six languages, and he was an
able an effective writer. Mr. Beck loaves
a wife and four children.

Tltes" Marked Is it h Mtraw ?
Three well-informe- d gentlemen, a

Democrat, a Areic Era Republican and an
Examiner Republican " marked " over a
bottle of wine to-da- y on the result of the
primary elections on Saturday, all laying
aside their personal and political sympa-
thies and aiming only to strike
the most bull eyes. When they had
linished they compared notes and
found that they had all under-
lined High, Skilcs, Umblc, Eaby, Summy
and Myers, Krcider and Evans. For treas-
urer, Good, Urisinger and Greidcr each
had one. For clerk of orphans' court,
Spurrier two and ICeeser one. For
prison keeper, Bnrkholdcr two, and
Smith one. For coroner, Shubert
Shifter and Gallagher each one.
For auditois Marsh two, Greider two
and ltccil, two. For delegates, City, Zins-
ser, two and Bulcuius. one ; Lower end,

; Fiautz three, Brosiustwo,
oae ; Lower cud, senatorial

lireucmau two, Wilson one ; Upper end,
Wisuer two, Gautz two. Book one. Brn-bak-

one, Heist two, Gniybill one, Hun-seeke- r

two, Xolde one. The New Era set
up iu the northern distnet is for Biubaker
Heist, WiMicr.

Grand Lodge t. O. V.

Tho grand lodge of I. ().
() F. met in Harrisburg to-da- Wash.
F. Hambright of Lancaster lodge No. 99,
E. J. Erisman of Monterey lodge No. 142
and Henry Wolf, of nebel lodga No. 399,
arc the from this city.
Mr. Wolf left for this morn-
ing and the others will follow
Frank Breueman, and S.
C.Stcvcusou past graml.of Kosciusko lodge
374, of also left to-da- y. Tho
other country lodges arc also no doubt

Ilorbe Thief Arrested.
West Chester Republican.

Morris Dickinson, a yonng man residing
iu Salisbury township, Lancaster county,
several months ago stole a horse from his
uncle and a sleigh from a neighbor. He
sold them and absconded. Constable
Bowman, of Lancaster, who had a war-
rant for Dickinson, arrested him a few
days ago near Coatesville. Ho was taken
to Lancaster city and committed to pri-
son.

More Emigrants.
List night a crowd of about a dozen

emigrants arrived in this city. They had
no money and the men employed around
the depot supplied them with sufficient
means to procure enough to cat. They
do not know where they are going to and
all day they have been sitting around or
begging through the city.

Driving Accident.
On Sunday evening Samuel Stycr, of

this city, was driving on the Colum-
bia pike about three miles from
this city, whcnliis horse ran over an cm
bankment, upsetting the buggy and
breaking it to pieces. Styer was slightly
binised.

Held For Court.
George Burton, colored, had a hcaiin

last evening on the charge of assault and
battery, preferred by John Wiley, before
Alderman A. F. Donnelly.. The case was
sent to court and Button gave bail for his
appearance there.

"Louie Out for Squalls."
John D. Skilcs, Brother Gcist, of the

New Era, and Johnson had a
iong consultation in front of the Leopard
hotel this afternoon. There is something
up.

Court.
Although the court, at its last sitting,

adjourned until next Monday, it will meet
on Saturday for the call of the docket and
other business.

Don't sour Canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle of Bird Hitters, which is an

unfailing restorcrot'song and a cure fot all
diseaaes of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it. or will not get It for yon, send u
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that you are supplied. Price, 25 cents.

nar23-3mlft-

City inn rosters.
Carson ft llcnscl, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, ollice Iktelmgexckr building. No. 6
South Queen street.
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Ohatelain

bargains

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Silver-lMate- d

MANUFACTURING

EDW. ZAHM,
Manufacturing .Jeweler,

Mecklenberg,

Deccascdgwas

leprcscntative
HcHelbaugh

Graybilland

Pennsylvania,

representatives
Harrisburg

thicvcning.
representative

Hawlinsvillc,

represented.

"Picayaune''

TJTATCHES.

A MEIUCAN WATCHES.

ZAJHM,
Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

A Good Chance.
A single man, of sonie experience in the bus-

iness, cuu find a good situation attending a
truit stand by calling on Supplee Owens,
Centre Square. ltd

General Butler acknowledges to have been
neatly shaved with Cutlcura Shaving Soap.

Nervous debility, weakness and decline pre-

vented by a timely use of Malt Bitters.

HfUVlAL NOTJCKH.

It is iiupos jiblo lor u woman after a talthful
course or treatment with Lydia K. I'inkhain'a
Vegetable Compound, to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. l.ydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets.

"The Doctor Told Me
to take a blue pill, but I didn't for I had al-
ready becti poisoned twice by mercury. The
drnggist told me to, try Kidney-Wor- t, and I
did. It was Just the thing ter my biliousness
and constipation, and now I am as well as
ever." Torpid kidneys and liver Is the trouble
for which Kidney-Wo- rt always proves to be
the best remedy known. Hartford Courant.

niyltMwd&w

lienefactors.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical ; but
proof et Hs merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors.

myl&-2wd&- w

A Coui n. Cold or bore Throat should oe
stopped, Neglect frequently results in an In-I.'i-

curable Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inilumed part-- , allaying

give relier in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs. Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers ami PubllcSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perteet satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at So cents a box
everywhere. t

A Forlorn Hope. 4
Otto. I. Doesburg, proprietor Holland City

--Vcics, Mich., writes: " A bad cold settled on
my side and back, kidney trouble, liver and
rheuu-.atis- combined; I .suttercd tcriibly,
though was obliged to move about and attendto business. I tried local doctors, but received
no relief, and 'sis a lorlorn hope' tried your
Thomas' Kelectric Oil ; have only used halt a
ntty cent bottle, and feel as well as I ever did
in my lite." For Hale at H. B. Cochran's lrug
Store, 137 North Queen street.

I mvu been a snllerer for years with Ca-

tarrh, and under a physician's treatment for
over a year, have tried a number of "sure
cure" remedies and obtained no relief. I was
advised to try Ely's Cream Balm. It gave mo
immediate relief. I believe I am now entirely
cured. G. S. Davis. First National Bank,
Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 14, 1879.

By fau the best remedy lor the treatment of
Catarrh and its kindred diseases is Ely's
Cream Balm, which is having llio largest sales
with us of any preparation now offered. The
reports are all lnvorable, and we do not hesi-
tate, to indorse it as superior to any and all
other articles iu the market. The Balm is
pleasant and easy to use. CvRtrs Lawall
isox. Druggist. Easton.Pa.

Save our Hair Keep it Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delighllul article ever introduced to the
American people aud Is totally different liom
all other Hair Itcstorers, being entirely free
trom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youtiiiul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft ami pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Kestorer. Price 73 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, 4. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. mlMvdTThAF&w

In the Whole History of Medicine
No preparation ens ever performed such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, ns Ayer's CnEWtr Pectoral, which Is
recognized as the world's remedy for all dis-
eases oi the throat and lungs. Its long-continue-d

series of wonderful cures in all climates
has made it universally known as a sale and
reliable agent to employ. Against ordinary
colds, which are the forerunners et more seri-
ous disorders, it acts speedily and surely,
always relieving suffering, and often saving
lite. The protection it affords, by Its timely
use In throat nnd chest disorders, makes
it an invaluable remedy to be kept al-
ways on hand in every home. No person can
afford to be without it, and those who have
once used it never will. From their knowl-
edge et its composition and effects, physicians
use the C'UEitRY Pectoral extensively In their
practice, and clergymen recommend It. It is
absolutely certain in its remedial effects, ana
will always euro when cures are possible. For
sale by all dealers. mlMwdeoflaw

jvjsir AurmtTisicMENTs.

pKiWD MAY UOP.-- ON THURSDAY
vx KVKNINO. MAY 19. 1881. at KAUFF- -
MAN'S HOTEL, Orville. Good Music and
ItctreMimcnts. mic-3t- d

THOSK HAVING WATERATTKNTION. will save, time and trouble
and confer a favor on the Treasurer by bring-
ing with them their Water Rent Notice.

WM. McCOMSEY,
ml7-3t- d Ti casurcr and Receiver of Taxes.
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INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 17. For the 3Iiddle

states, areas of rain, followed by partly
cloudy weather, northeast to northwest
winds, stationary or rising barometer, and
no change in temperature.

ALOHU THiS rOlOMAC.

All Quiet To-d- ay as far as Heard From.
WASHisoTON,May.l7.-Immediate- ly after

the reading of the journal iu the Senate
to-da- y Mr. Davis (W. Va.,) inquired iron
ically wnether or not Mr. Dawes was
ready to procede with the election of
Senate officers.

Mr. .Dawes replied that whatever might
happen be would submit cheerfully to the
will of the majority and would Jiot be
found insisting that the majority should
not rule unless it would do as tbe minority
wished.

At 12:10 the Senate went into executive
session.
Robertson and Others to be Reported

Favorably. ,
Washington, May 17. The president

to-da- y nominated Miss Catharine .Singer
to be postmistress at Mechanicsbnrg, Pa.

The Senate committee on commerce has
deqided to report in favor of the nomina-
tion of Judge Robertson as collector for
the port of New York, Merritt as consul
general at London, and Badcau as 'charge
d'affaires to Denmark.

Tlie Pra Ident's Wire's Illness.
WASiiiNGTON.May 17. A bulletin issued

at 9 o'clock this morning says: "There
is some improvement iu Mrs. Garfield's
condition. She passed a quiet but rather
sleepless night. Her symptoms this morn-
ing are encouraging ; fever less and miud
clearer.

TUG TIIKKE LINKS.

Annual Meeting of Pennsylvania Odd
Fellows.

Uarrisburg, Pa., May 17. The annual
communication of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania Odd Fellows met to day in
the opera house. The report of the Grand
Master shows the order to be in a flourish-
ing condition and preseut membership in
the state 70,000, and assets of the lodges
$2,300,000. The communication recom
mended that the per capita tax be fixed at
ten cents.

Yesterday the election officers reported
the following as the officers elected for the
ensuing year : M. W. Grand Patriarch, J.
P. S. Gobin, of Lebanon, had 1,168 votes ;
M. E. Grand High Priest, Charles C. Van- -
dyke.ofPhiIadelpliia.had 1,179 votes; R.W.
Grand Senior Warden, Joseph E. McCabe.
of West Bridgewater, Beaver county, bad
1,181 votes ; R. W. Grand Scribe, James
B. Nicholson, Philadelphia, had 1,109
votes ; R. W. Grand Treasurer, John S.
HeissPhiladclphia, had 1,180 votes ; R.
W. Grand Junior Warden, H. W. Bailey,
Philadelphia, had 728 votes; R. W.
Grand Representative, M.Richards Muckle,
Philadelphia, had 1,144 votes.-

FATAL PiSTOi. PRACTICE.

Some Recent Tragedies in New York City.
New York, May 17. The death of Au-

gust Bouzcr, iu Roosevelt hospital, was
reported to the coroner's office to-da-

Bouzer is the young man who on Sunday
a week ago was shot in the head
while rowing in a boat on the Harlem
river, opposite Main's dock, by some boys
who were practicing with a pistol on shore,
and who made their escape. No arrests
have been made.

Tho police reported this morning that
Effie Person, aged 14, of 173 Tenth ave-
nue, shot herself iu the left breast and
died at once.

Thomas Irwin fell ftoin a step-ladd- er at
Ashmead's store, on Avenue A, this
morning and was killed.

NASHVILLE'S GREAT HANGER.

Tennegsen's Capital at the Mercy of Furious
names.

Cincinnati, O., May 17. A great fire
is reported raging at Nashville, Tcnn. No
definite information concerning ic has yet
been received, but it is rumored that- four
squares are at the mercy of the flames.

SUCOND DISPATCH.
Memphis, May 17. The lire at Nash-

ville this moiniug buined the Noel build-
ing, including the Western Union tele-
graph office. Communication with that
city is interrupted.

THIHD DISPATCH.
Memphis, May 17. The fire is reported

to be beyond the control of the fire depart-
ment, and now includes four squares, with
the .Noel block as the centre.

THE DESTROYING ELEMENT.

Disastrous Firo In ISrookvllle, Vermont.
Middi.ebuug, Vt., May 17. "Early this

morning a fire iu Brookville, thrco miles
north of here, destroyed the factory, fin-

ishing shop and barn of the Brooks edge
tool company and the residence and barn
of J. D. Nutt. The loss of the tool com-
pany is estimated at $50,000 on buildings
and machinery. The insurance is $17,000,
equally divided between the Fire associa-
tion of Philadelphia and the Newark,
N. J., fire insurance company. Nutt's
loss is 31,200, which is covered by insur-
ance.

Planing Mill Burned.
Nashville, May 17. Robert Lowry's

planing and turning mill was destroyed by
tire last night. Loss about $12,000, insur-
ance light.

THE PLAGUE.

Teirlblo Mortality in Mesopotamia.
Constantinople, May 17. Despatches

from the sanitary administration in Meso-
potamia state that the mortality from the
plagues in Nedjef was 56 per day for the
week ending May 2d. Four thousand
inhabitants are dispersed in camps
completely isolated. These camps
are now quite free front plague as are also
the localities ef Elzayd and Djora, whence
the disease was originally propagated.
The remaining inhabitants of Ncdjef will
leave shortly, when the officials will be
able to completely destroy all the latent
germs of the epidemic.

A One-Side- d Prize Fight.
New York, May 17. A prize fight for

one thousand dollars a side, between J. L.
Sullivan, of Boston, and John Flood, of
New York city, came off last night above
Yonkeis. It was a one-side- d affair through-
out, Flood being beaten in 1G minutes.
Sullivan will now be matched to fight
Paddy Ryan. No arrests were made,

Strikers In Montreal.
Montreal, May 17. The strike at the

Grand Trunk car shops continues, but
quietly. The cigarmakers in the employ
of Mr. Forticr threaten to strikes and
similar action is contemplated by the con-

ductors and drivers.

Scateaeed to Death.
Galveston, Texas, May 17. A special

dispatch to the News from Weatherford
says: "Judge Hand yesterday pronounc-
ed the sentence of death upon William
uurton lor ine muruer oi jacK iiusu.
Bui ton will be hanged on July 1."

A Puzzle for the Doctor.
The case of the young Hungarian whose

name the telegraph never spells twice alike,
and who, for many consecutive weeks, has
been sleeping the happy hours away among
the Pennsylvania Dutch, is strange enough,
if true, but it is commonplace beside a per-
fectly well authenticated case mentioned in
the London Journal of Menial Science. On
April 30, 1879, the patient was admitted

to a public hospital, baviaga few daya pre-
viously, and without any anificieat or ap-
parent reason, assumed the attitude of a
corpse prepared for burial. It required all a
man's strength to flex his limbs, as, for in-
stance, to stir either arm from his aide, and
tbe moment the force was removed the
armor other limb would fly back again
as though impelled by a metallic spring.
He could be laid across a chair like a log
of wood, and if he were lying down he
could be raised by the head, resting his
heels on the floor, as stiffly as though he
were a bar of iron. If unsupported .in
a stauding position he would fail
over heavily. He used to eat soup
when forced into his mouth, bnt
otherwise he never stirred a muscle of
his face,' even when a swarm of flies was
allowed to settle on it in the summer time.
He never spoke, and it is to be hoped he
never snored, for from the date mentioned
until February 4, 1881, beine twenty-on- e

months, he lay in a ward in the manner de-

scribed, where he was surrounded by pa-

tients and under constant observation ofthc
attendants. On that fateful day in Febru-
ary he unwarily moved hishead. Instantly
the attendants "took him on the hop, "
and made him "stir his stumps, " so to
speak. They spoke to him, and set him
on his feet,and worked his arms, while he,
there can be nasort of doubt, asked what
they were giving that is to say inquired
what sort of a practical joke they were
playing on him. At last; to their .aston-
ishment, and equally to his own, it is
said, he walked and talked, and now his
case is classed as simple dementia.

Keeping the Head Clean.
Keeping the head perfectly clean is a

great aid to health. A distinguished
physician who has spent much of his
time at quarantine, said that a person
whose head was thoroughly washed every
day rarely took contagious diseases, but
where the hair was 'allowed to be-

come dirty and matted, it was hardly
possible to escape infection. Many persons
lind speedy relief for nervous head-
ache by washing the head thoroughly in
weak soda water. We have known cases
almost wholly cured iu ten minutes by this
simple remedy. A friend finds it the great
est relief in cases of "rose cold," the cold
symptoms entirely leaving the eyes and
nose alter one thorough washing of the
hair. The head should be thoroughly
dried afterward, and avoid draughts of air
for a little while.

MAKKKTS.

Philadelphia Market.
fmLADKLraiA.Pu., May 17. Flour linn, with

lair demand : superfine, $3 'HQ'i 75 ; ex-
tra : 87g4 25 ; Ohio ami Indiana family
$5 376GU0: femiii. family $500587 : St. Louis
family 5 75$S637 : Minnesota Extra $525 87: do
straight, $C 006 10; winter patent $0 50)7 25
spiing do $5 507SO.

K'etloiirut$5S0.
Wheat llruier ; No. 2 . W estern tied, $1 23 ;

Delaware, Peun'u Ked and do Amber, $124
1 25.
Corn linn, with lair demand ; steamer, 00c;

yellow and mixed Kit'4c.
Outi scarce nnd firm ; No. 2 White nt

5453c: No. 8, do K5!c; No. 2 Mixed 52
Kic.
Kye steady ut $1 0C1 OS.
Provisions dull ; mts pork $17 73, for job

lots : beet ham'o, $23 5025 ou ; ludtan ni.-a- s

beet 50. t. o. 1.
Bacon jmoked shoulders, C7c; salt do
ft6c ; smoked ham-- j Hl2c; pickled hams

Oolite. -

Lard quiet ; city kettle scarce, llc ; loose
bulcliei.- -' lOJc ; prime steam, $10 73.

Butter tancy scarce ; other kinds plenty
and dull; Creamery extra Pennsylvania,
229c; do good to choice 25327: Bradford
county and New York extra, 2426c. Bolls
dull: Penn'a 10lCc; Western 10316, as to
quality.

KgKs firmer and in more demand ; Penna,
12j13c; Western 1212c.

Cheese dull and weak ; New York Inll
cream 123ll2Xc ; Western full cream llUc;dn'fair to good. loaiOc.

Petroleum quiet: retlncd 7ilc.
Whisky dull.
Seed Good to prime clover, nothing doln

no no limoiny joumng ut S3iu': i dodo
Fl.i.HCed nominal at $1 25 I 30.

Ie xorK Market.
Nw York, Slay 17. Flour State and West-

ern without decided change ; moderate ex-
port anil home trade demand: Superfine
State $4U055O; extra do $4 5534 65; choice tlo
$4 70iJ4 75; fancy do $480675 : round hoop Ohio
$t W)5 : choice do at $5 0567; superfine
western 4 004 65: common to good ex-
tra do $ 1 55'04 90 ; choice do fg OOftB 75 ; choice
white wheat do, at $5 00&6 00. Southern
steady; common to fair extra, $1 759
5 25 : i;oid toeliolee do $5 303700.

Wheat u shade easier and on c ish and 4con options; No. 1 White. May, $1 22 : No.
2 Ked, May, 8121; do Juno, $1 2:tl 217S;
do .1 uly, $1 19J4 ; do Aug, $1 15.j

Corn cosh !4&c lower and Intnres a
slridu stronger; Mixed western spot, 47
5Cc ; do rnuirc, 54H56c.

Oats a. shade lower; State, 4tSg54c; West-
ern, 4552c.

Western Uraln Markets.
Toledo, Ohio Wheat firmer ; No. 1 White

Michigan, I 12'4 ; No. 2 Ked Wabasii, spot,
$1 Wi Mav, 1 134 ; Ju ne, $1 12jJ ;JuIy, $1 Uf;
August, II 01; all the year, $1 02 : No. a do,
$1 10 ; Kcjected. $1.

Corn tinner; High Mixed 4(ftc; No. 2 spot,
43c : Mav. 47c ; June, 45c ; July, 45Jic ; No.
2 White, 4'.Uc; rejected, 46M3; damaged, :Uc.

Oats quiet; No.2,40Jc; No. 2 White at 4.1c.
At the afternoon call Wheat -- No. 2 Ked,

Waliasb, spot, $1 13 ; May, $1 13Kc; June,
$11-2- ; July, $10!: Aiignst,$104J4.

Receipt Wheat, 33,000 bus; corn, 50,0N, bin;
oats. 6,000 bus.

Shipments Wheat, s2,ouo bus ; com, 21,
bns ; oats, 14.000 bin.

1etkoit- - Flour quiet at 3 25. 30.
Wheat ilrni. No. 1 White, $1 UK bid, cash ;

$1 lift. May; $110M, June;$110'4, July ; $101,
August ; No. 2 White nominal.

Corn quiet : Mixeil 46c. asked.
Oats dull; White, 43c.
Cloversecd nominal.
Receipts r'lonr, none ; Wheat, 9.00J bushels.

Corn, 1,000 bushels ; Oats. 1,000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 8,000 bushels ; Corn. 1,000

bushels.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, May IC The receipts et stock at 1

the various yards were lor the week : Cuttle,
3,2u0 head ; heep, 9,500 head : hogs, 2.500 head.
Previous week-i-Cuttle- , 2,300 head; she p, 8,0J0
head ; hogs, 2,300 head.

Beef Cuttle The market during the past
we'k was fairly active and prices, on acconnt
of t he heavy receipts, were e lower.

We quote sis follows :
Kxtra, fii7c: Good, OJQCJjJc; Medium,

WAHWic : Common. 5Gc.
Bulls and Cows Fat cows and bulls were iu

sympathy with beeves unit were active at 3
5c. Slippery and Bolognas were dull, the
former ut $1525, and the latter at $10315.

Calves Pennsylvania were active and read-
ily taken ut 37.c. White Western sold at 4)4
SSftc.

Much cows were in fair demand and quo-
tations ruled from $2550 per head, with sales
of evend choice at $U070 per head.

Sheep The markets during the week was
active, but at the close Unluy prices were fe
lower on account of the large supply.

We quote as follows:
Wool sheep 57c ; clipped sheep, 5ft6c,

with most sales between 5(j6ftc. Sever.il lots
et culls sold at 45c. No wool sheep were in
the yards. Spring Lambs were dull at $1G,
with sales of a few common at $2 3003 75.

Hogs The murket during the past week
was rather active, and prices were without
material change.

Wo quote ns follows :
Extra, 99c; Jood,8ftQc ; Medium 8,

BALK OF LIVE STOCK.

Roger Muvnes, 130 Western and Lan. co., gros,
SHd7c.

& J. Christy, 167 Western, gross, WjgOftc.
&B.' McFillen, 140 Western, gross, (1

GUc.
Owen.&mith, 139 Western anil Pennsylvania,

cross. 037c.
M. Ulman, 161 Lunc. co. and Western. grotH,5ft

6c.
John McArdlc, 300 Lancaster co., C7c.
Daniel Murphy, 110 Lunc. co. and Western,

5K6JcScliamberg & Pant, 333 Western and Penn'a,
6K6c.

G. Schumberg ft Co., 220 Western, S6ftc.Lowenstem ft Adler, 127 Western, 66ftc.
260 Mont. co. cows 4a5W.

II. Chain, Jr., 62 Western, VjeeKe.
Daniel Smyth-- A Bro., 143 Western, 6fir.Dennis Smyth, 65 Penn'a, 5ftWc.Bachman ft Levi, 130 Western, tfQtiKc

60 Berks co. cows. 3KJ5e.
M. Levi, 110 Western and York co., Sftrtflftc.
Louis Horn, 23 Penn'a, mixed, 4)6B5c. '

Wm. Sales, 40 Lancaster co. and Mil., 5J6c.James Clemson, 59 Western and Chester co.,

Abe Osthelm 36 St. Louis. V464c.
James Eustace. 26 Western, C4QtSc.
J. t Sadler Co., 272 Western, 3f6c.F. Scheetz, 35 Western, OBGftc.

. " CO Montgomery co. cows. 44j5c.
II. Miller, 30 Lane, co., 6J$c
S. Dreifns, 22 Western, CQtc.

DRESSED MEATS.

Dressed Beeves were active during the early
part of the week at 9H01Oc. but at the close
to-da- prices had declined to 8M9ftc.

BALES BAST WEEK.

Th03. Bradley, 170 head at 910c; C. S.

2a tJ!?.err4Jl0 fiWc : A. A. BcsweU 100 00Brown ISO do. at9Xai0c.JFLowf.cn 43 tlo atOJoioe.Dressed sheep were talrly
at93fe.Ste,rart 90l'l9a5fieaa llre39l heep

Live Stock Markets.
BrrrALo. Cattle ReeintuTim i..i . ,n,.i

for the week thus far, 4JX0 head : same timelast week, 6.630 head; consigned tUrouch. 37scan ; demand good at full prices or Ian Mon-
day: offerlnjrs light; sales et good to choicesteers at $e6 40 : extra steers at $s sofis 6a ; tan-t- o

good at $5 753290; very little batchers'stock here; sales et fair to good at $3(15 63;
tockere and feeders higher ; sales et stocKersat $4 40Q4 S3 : good Canada at $4 14 90; good

feeders, $3; fut bulls.$ir430; 4 load of ex-
tra corn-fe- d Texas steers brougnt $3 90&Sheep an.l Lambs. Receipts. 3,300 head; totalter the week thus far. 6.000 head ; for the same
time last week. 7.000 head; consigntd through,
f.cara; demand good and prices a shaden.gher; sales of common to choice clipped
She5,iL,50S51;:Kood to choice wooled.
$5 ao330:.extra, ter export, $5S0flC; a fewfair to good wooled. $6 23.

Hogs -- Receipts, 2,000 bead; total for weektllUS tar. .O0O lleail : (lim tlm lust woolr 19.
000 head; consigned through, 30 cars; marketdull and priqos tending downward ; no East-ern trade : sales of light Yorkwra at $3 63SS 73 ;
good do. to loc-- buyers at $636 13 ; good to
medium. Si; 2TDt 20 insula nt limn?- - t mtna.
best grades disposed et ; a number et light lotaleft over.

Chicago. Hogs Keceipts. 17.100 head: ahls- -
ments,s,iO head; market dull, weak andior.

head ; active demand nnd steadv : nenn well
cleared: common to tuir shipping. $3 233 30 ;
choice, $57036: tliiu heavy.'steers sold at $3 70;
kuou uuicuers- - nnu canning steady ; poor tofair mixed. $250S350: good. $40430; choice.
$4 5 2 : Texuns. $1 60 : stockera and feetlem.
$35035 25.

fcbeen Receipts, 500 head: shipments. l.OW
head ; murket tinner; common to choice
wooled. $4 SZQS 70 ; lair to good shorn, $1 239
4 90; all sold.

East Libert. Cattle Receipts since Fri-
day. 2,278 head et through, and 1.256 head or
local ; supply about the same us last week, bnt
considerably oirin price, ou some grades fully
S0?.; correct figures cannot be established to-
day.

Hogs Receipt-- . 8,440 head; Philadelphias,
$6 20J6 M : Yorkers, $' 0iM 85.

Sheep Receipts, S,hi head : selling fairly
active at I0$i5c i net ease over last week's
prices.

HtOCK IHWieL
New York, Philadelphia ami Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob It. Leva, N. E. for. Centre Square.

New York stocks
Stocks strong.

Slay 17.
A.M. T.M.TM
10:00 1:00 3.00

oitiii."y
Chicago ft North Western. ! 120 Ji lii" 12S&
Chicago. 3111. ft St. Paul . 12li 12li 181JS
Canada Southern SKC C ft 1. C Ik. L.... .... i 0A 23K
Del.. Lttt-k.f-t Western 125 1202 125i
Delaware ft Hudson Canal. ml 1I46 113
Denver ft Rio Grande 107,
Hannibal ft St. Joe 75i 77 76i
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 131 l.IHi 1SUK
Manhattan Elevated a 26 r?4Michigan Central ... ll2i H3X 11:
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas.. "? ?'? ftN. Y., Luke Erie ft Western... 50$ WS 50J4
New Jersey Central vtxic. 104 imy
N. Y., Ontario ft Western n& .37 W!4
New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi Wft 41 45)i
Pacific Mail Steamship Co... 35 5. 33
St. Louis ft Iron Mt 7Sl 80ft 736
Sutro Tunnel M

Union Pacific 123ft 12K3 llWabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... 56ft 56ft 55
" " Preterreil .SJiJ

Western Union Tel. Co KIW 121 121

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R 67;; 66J4
30 so;i t

Lehigh Valley..". a--

Lehigh Navigation
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Wesieri- -

Nonnern central 82J2
Northern Pueilic. . 43 44

" Preterred 38
Ileslonville .- - 2IK
Philadelphia ft Krie IC. R.... 27i
Iowa Gulch Mining 43 4

United Static Bonds. r. m.
1:00

United States 4 per cents... .. 11754
.. 116
.. 103
.. 1U5J4

Noon Quotations of the Grain market
Fnrnishcd by Jacob is. Long, Commission

llroker.
Chicago. Cash. June. July.

Wheat MxaVt $l.03ft l.l
vOni . .12 .41 .42
ju is . - .3ft .35ft

New Yoick. Cilli.
Wl.eut .51.25 $1 21 $I.194
vOfll . .57 .315 .548
1JUIS

Philadelphia.
Wheat 1.21 1.17

voni.. . 55J .55
.53 .47 .47

Baltimore.
Wheat ... i.: 1 "l "' L.6X
Corn .;o
Oats

1'OI.tVlCAtj.

ror County Cinninlsidoncr:
FP.ANK CLARK, of Stnisburg township,

bcl'ject to the choice et the Democratic: coun-
ty convention. snrO-dftwtp

ADAM S. IMKTKICil, or Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the lumocratlc
county convention.

1IENUY F. IIARTMAN (Mine ltuiner),ol
East l.umpetcr township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

upr2 dftwtp

MARTIN llli.DKllKAN f, or Mount Joy
ISorough. Subject In the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county upi:t-dftwt- p

.HOICK MOIlliKi:, Subject to the
decision of tbe Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-dftwt- p

for County Auditor:
JOHN L. LIGHTNKIC, ofi.vacock township.

Subject to the decision or the Democratic
countv convention. aprl3-tfdft-

WASTS.

irANTKO AT Til 18 O mCK, COPIES )
Tf the Daily Istklliobsi-k- or Septemberi). ami January 20. 1881. tfd'

ANTED A GOOD COOK. AF4LY ATw the Cooper House. mlO-tt-d

IM.MKUIATELY A YOUNGWANTED understands the grocery bus-
iness! Must be honest and temperutu. Apply
at once at 101 West King Street. ml6-2l-

XITANTKD t GIICL FOR GKNKRAL
f f Housework. Kelerence required.

Apply at 111 THIS OFFICE.

itlVT UKA. WIXU8.

'lOMMONWJCALTII IHSTUIHUTION CO.

32d Fopular aionthly Drawing
or THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION GO.

At Macauley's Theatre, In the City of LouH-vill- e,

on
TUESDAY, MAY 31st, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly or Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April 9, 1878.

fiTTlils Is a Hpeeial act, and Has never beea
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March II .
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth DUtrlboUea
Company Is legal

Zu I ts d ra w Ings are fair.
N. i;. The Company u:is now on hand a

large reservu fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

MAY DRAWING.

i prize lvfwBv
pnzc 9jO&

10 prizes $1,000 each wjm
20prizcs500eacli 1O.O0

100 prizes $100 each 10,089
200 prizes 50 each 10,Mv
600 prizes 20 each --.... 12.0M

1000 prizes 10 each I0,ew
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes z,7W
9 prizes 200 each, " im9 prizes 100 each, " WT

X9o0 prizes 9U3wh
Whole tickets, $2; hair Uckots,$I; 27 tickets

$00; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Itank Draft In Letter, or

send by Express DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OK POSTOFFICE OKDEK.
Orders of $3 and upward, by Express, can tie
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M.HOAKD3IAN, Courier-Journ- BulldiBir.
Loaisrllle. Ky.. in T. J. CONMKKFOkSJ
300 Uroadwav. New York.

VTOTICE.
11 Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship In the Star Bakery existing between
George Frey and Wm. Trapnel! has been ills-solve-d.

I will pay no hill contracted nnder
the name or Frey & Trapnell.

ml4-3t- d WM. TRAPNELL.


